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Rescue Two Dogs 
From Tar Sump 
'Booby Traps'

Two dogs enmlred in a sump 
 (tar, sqftened Into a clinging 
gooey mess by the warm sum 
mer sun, Tuesday were rescued 
from an open pit the same 
froth which   at least 'two 'child 
ren have been p'ulled to safety 
within the past two years.

Mrs. Vernon Wilson, 2112 San 
ta Fe Ave., told Humane offic 
er* that her son had come   run 
ning -Into the, house to tell-her 
there was a dog in a sump to 
the rear of : their home. When 
she went to rescue the stray 

kpoljce dog, her own dog, "Sam- 
rbp,". walked Into the pool of 

softened tar and sank to I IB 
belly in the sticky mess.

While a. neighbor rescued, 
police dog, Mrs. Wilson tugged 
on her own dog until Torrance 
Police Officer J. E. Thompso 
and South: Bay Humane 3ocii 
ty.off leers, Francis FaHon and 
Don Carlson arrived and help? 
ed pull the animal onto solid 
earth.

A witness, Mrs. Bill Moore of 
2623 Apple Ave. said she once 
pulled her three-year-old son 
from the sump, Mrs, Wilson atos 
tQld police that her own son 
had been trapped in the pit, 
which Is located between Sepul- 
veda Blvd. and Santa Fe Ave., 
60 yards east of Cherry Ave.

Covered by a fine layer of silt, 
the pits become a veritable 
booby, trap in summer ai the 
tar beneath the thin layer ol 
dirt* softens in the sun's hot 
rays and traps children and ant 
mala -which may happen to cross 
the surface of the Innocent-look 
ing spot, which appears to be 
a bare patch of ground.

Under the city's "Kathy FIs

Suicide Blamed 
In Man's Death

The death of Lynn Richard 
Blalne Jr., 30, 1820 Torrance 
Blvd., was listed as suicide by 
Torrance Police this week.

His body was discovered by 
police Monday morning in, '" 
trailer home after he had 
parently taken poison sometlmi 
during the week-end. He' had 
threatened suicide before, offic 
era said. ,

Funeral services will be heU 
this morning at 10 o'clock a 
Stone and Myers Chapel, and 
interment will follow at Green 
Hills Cemetery. The services will 
be conducted: by thtjHev. C..M 
Northrup of' the. First Baiptla< 
Church.

Hlaine was a nathre of 
Francisco and had lived In .Tor 
rance for 30 y»*rs. H* was em 
ployed as a crane and equip* 
nent operator;
 Survivors Include his widow 

Sybil Blalne; father, Lynn Rich 
ard Blaine Sr. of Spokane, Wash., 
and an uncle, Nell Blaine, of Lo 
mita. .

Plagued Residents 
Attack Hog Farms
Seeking relief from "flies and odors, from the hog farms an 

his dairies" near their homes was a group of residents of Mapl 
Ave. who appeared before the Planning Commission last Wednes 
day.

Presented was a petition signed by 28 residents a.skini 
"that the City of Torrance tak 
whatever action may be necet 
sary to alleviate the healt 
hazard caused by the flies am 
odors from the nog farms, am 
dairies, to the west of us-"

*  Av

WEATHER
Low clouds this morning wi 

mzy afternoon sunshine and 
tie change In temperature, was 
:he prediction for today in Tor 
rance and vicinity by th« Weatlv 
r Bureau. High temperature 
ihould hover around 78 today, 

with a low of around «S early 
his morning.

us" law such sumps must
'Ither be eliminated or fenced. 

Owner of the property was not
mmediately known.

The stray police dog, a pup 
ibout 18 inches in height, with 
a scar over the left eye, was
aken 

Society.
to the South Bay Humane iectionof the

File* Unbearable*

Commission President Beverly

Cotton
 * *!Chosen to 
Audit School

Auditing of the Torrance Uni 
fled School District, required b; 
die provisions of a new add! 
;ion to the state's Education 
Code, will be done this year by 
Logan Cotton, Redondo Beadt 

lth public accountant, as a restili 
Ht, of action by the Board of Edu

ttlon here Tuesday night.
Cotton's bid to do the audii 

on a per diem rate of $6 an 
lour for 'senior accountants, f4 

an hour for junior accountants 
and $S an hour for stenographer, 
the total not to exceed $1800 was 
accepted on the motion of B 
Member William A. Tolson.

Cotton was accepted for the 
audit V'«r bids from CPA Ed 
gar Glbbs of Palos Verdes and 
CPA C. A. Woodcock of Tor 
ranee were considered.

School Superintendent J. H. 
Hull said' y*«terday that tha se- 

" n of'tfce auditor was ' " 
(Contlnu*d MI Pa«« M)

Smith advised the group that' 
committee had been appointed r/s, 
to investigate the complaints an 
to devise some workable pla

located near residential ar
Arthur Alien, 1024 Maple Ave 

told the commission he had 11' 
ed at this address for two year 
and although the odor and file 
had always been bad, "the con 
dltion In the last few days had 
become almost unbearable." H 
stated that a neighbor ha 
painted his home a month ag 
and at this time the paint jo 
was completely ruined by fl; 
specks. '

A doctor In Long Beach hai 
been treating a neighbor's chili 
for pin worms and stated th 
ailment "very likely was caus 
ed" by file* contaminating th 
food, claimed Alien.

Appointed to study the situa 
was a committee composed 

of R. L. Delninger, chairman 
W. A. Fejker and John Balm.

Robert Froaham, 917 Fonthll 
of Board ATO^ member of a homeowner 

committee, told the commission 
en that the method of feeding 
might be improved, as garbage 
s thrown out in troughs an 
eft for long periods of time.
The problem was tossed In thf
ips of the City Council when 

Chairman Delningsr moved that 
baMd the health haaard be referred

a the city fathers for Immedl 
ate attention.

BOW taaovma . . .
v*fe Blvd. and Clutrry
gooey luww M tvUn, 
free of the (M% tight

iffapali Vkflto)
White   neighbor pulls   rtray poUse pup from   mnty m ~ 
Ave., Mrs. Vemon WUiion keep* MM hMd of her own dog out of the 
Officer J. K. Thou.p*m rotU up hta sleeve* to help tug the dog

Vice-principals 
Told by Dr. Hull

Shifting of Mveral vlce-prlncl 
pale to new assignments was 
revealed this week by Dr. J. H 
lull,, superintendent of schools 
ollqwlng an announcement las' 

week that nine principals In thi 
district were being given new 
assignments for the coming 
school year.

Lloyd Jones, now a vice-prin 
cipal at North Torranoe Elemen 
tary School, will move to Sea 
side Elementary School.

Joseph Brandon, a teacher af 
Greenwood Elementary School, 
will become the new vice-prin 
cipal at North Torranoe. 
, Webster Smith, formerly an 
idmUilstrattve assistant under 
Warren Hamilton, director of 
special  ervioes, will assume the 
duUe* of vioe-prlnolpal of Fern 
and Greenwood Elementary 
 chooH.

Roland Petrat, a teacher at 
the EJ Nldo BlemeoUiy  ohool, 
will verve a* a teaohar-vlM-piln- 
clpal under the new arrange 
meat*.

All other vto»-pi1iiolpiU«hl|»are 
to mntUn >M at present, Dr. Hull ' ' "

Queen Judging

Judging of the Miss Torrance 
contest, originally scheduled for 
Aug. 20, has been advanced two 
days to Aug. 18, according to 
W. -3D. Bowen, president of the 
Torrance Area Youth Bands 
Inc., sponsors of the yearly com 
petition.

In store for the winner of the 
1963 queen contest Is an all-ex 
pense week-end in Las Vegas 
where the winner and her es 
cort will be flown by Western 
Airlines. According to Charlie 
Gotta, owner of Daniels Cafe 
and chairman of the queen trip 
committee, the queen,.and her 
chaperon will be guests of Mar 
ty Hicks of the fabulous Thun 
derblrd Hotel.

Among, the girls who have 
signed entry blanks and t.he 
names of thejr sponsor are:

Maureen Monahan, 18, ent 
ries.

Ella Mae McLeod, 16, Gay 
Shop.

Dolores Patronsky, 16, Daniels 
Cafe.

Jo Ann Howard, 16, Safety 
Mortgage Co.

Betty Weller/ 16, Trend O 
Fashion.

Gall Thompson, 17, Newber

The contestants will be judgec 
n the Civic Auditorium by three 

out-of-town judges. The queen 
will be crowned at a Corona' 
tion Ball to be held on Aug. 22 
at the Club Alondra.

Athpngr'the oth*er prizes to be 
awarded the queen and the run 
ner-ups Is a $35 bathing suit do 
nated by the Gay Shop, a pair 
of DeLiso Deb shoes contributed 
by Bernard's Bootery, and an 
album' of popular records given 
by Ray's appliance.

Any girl, unmarried, between 
he ages of 15 !4 and 30 years 
and who Is a resident of Tor 
rance may obtain entry blanks 
at the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce. The blank should be 
signed by a parent if the con 
testant Is a minor and returned 
with the $5 entry fee to be paid d 
by the sponsor. The entry fee 
will .help defray the cost of stag- 
ng the contest.
Between judging sessions which 

will Include an appearance by 
each girl In a bathing suit and 
n a formal, entertainment will 
10 provided the night of the 

contest by professional and noi 
professional entertainers, a 
cording to Bowen.

Council Battle 
Looms on Tract

TO WED . . . Aramls Dandoy, mentioned by many football 
sports writers a* All-Amertcan timber on USC's '58 grid team, 
and Hanreen Matthews, » former Miss Torrance candidate, 
will be married 'here Sunday afternoon.

Ex-THS Grid Star 
To Wed Local Girl

Aramis Dandoy, USC's nominee for All-American grid honors 
next fall, and pretty Maureen Matthews, a former Torrance 
queen candidate, took out a marriage, license last Friday prior 
o their marriage here on Sunday.

Dandoy, a junior at USC, is 20. She is 17. 
The attractive bride-to-be was*- 

L candidate for Miss .Torrance 
ast year. Acting as -maid c 
honor will be a former Mis 
Torrance, Jackle Johnson.

Miss Matthews, a graduate of 
Torrance High School last 
month, and Dandoy, a gradu- 

of the local 'high school in 
1951, will be married by Father 
3atrick McGulnness in the Na 
Ivity Catholic Church at 3 p.m. 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Matthews of 
336 Crlcklewbod Ave., in Paci- 
io Hills. Dandoy's mother, Mrs. 
Esther Lambrigger, producer of
he radio show "Esther Pre-

pneumonia Claims Life 
Of Boy, 4 Months Old

Funeral services are pending 
oday for four-months-old John 

Warbrltton Jr., who died Tues- 
lay from an attack of pneumo- 
lia.
Parents of the boy are Mr. 

ind Mrs. John Warbritton Sr., 
if 306 Calle Mlramar. Warbrlt 
on Is employed as a pilot for 
Ymcrican Airlines.
The family moved to Torrance 

. 'few weeks ago from Mem- 
'his,, Tenn. Services and Inter 
nent for the child will be held 
n Newport, Ky.

sents," lives at 2026 W. 238th 
St

The former Torrance High 
quarterback, voted the "Star 01 
Stars" in the annual all-star 
game in San Diego in 1951, is 
majoring In business adminlstra 
tlon. The couple will spend a 
week honeymooning a.t Lake 
Arrowhead and will then make 
their home In an apartmentf.lwo -j 
27th St. near the university's 
Campus.

Children tinder 7 
Can't Take Part 
In Swim Program

Children under the age of 
seven years will no longer 
be allowed to participate In 
the Alondra Park Swim Pro- 
grant Dale Rlley. noting rec 
reation . director, announced 
Tuesday.

Rlley said that there In a 
county rule against young 
sters under seven swlnimlm   
In a pool unless accompanied 
by their parents.

The Alondra program, l> 
Jointly sponsored by the Rei 
reatlon Department and th- 
Klwanl* Club.

Planning Body 
Denies New 
Riviera Maps

Backers of a 360-lot d 
ment in the Hollywod 
viera section will appeal the 
Planning Commission's recom 
mendation that the tract be 
denied to the City Council next 
week,a spokesman for the group 
said yesterday.

The Planning Commission re 
commended that the tract be 
denied last week after several 
weeks of lengthy hearings on 
:he matter of the layout of the 
streets.

A Planning Commission oom- 
mlttee composed of Chairman 
A. D. dl Mayle, Luther Mum- 
ford, and-A. K. Hill recommend 
ed dental of the tract maps be- 
cauov the street layout did not 
conform with the existing pat 
tern of HoHywpod Riviera.

Cahlrman . dl Mayle re 
ported to the planning body 
art Wednesday that the denial 
was recommended because:

1. There has been no appar 
ent attempt to align the street* 
n this tract with existing 
itraets.
2. The perpendicular streets as 

ihown on the tract map are a 
iomplete reversal of the planned 
levelopment of' the Hollywood 
Uviera section as a whole and 
aid tract maps have a tendency 
o devaluate adjoining property.
3. JThiB sioajjnining camp type 
L 'development, with ita stepped- 

elevations, tend to destroy 
the aesthetic values in Holly 
wood Rfvlera area."

Franklin W. Peck, attorney 
or owner Louis B. Mayer, told 
he commissioners that the In- 
uiry should be confined, to a 
iscusslon on the engineering 

joint of view and not the aes- 
hctlc arguments being present- 
d.
Speaking In favor of the. ar 

gument to have the streets In 
lie new development conform 

with the existing Hollywood Rl- 
'iera pattern was W. A. Garra- 
randt, president of the home- 
wners associatlpn In the area. 
Commissioner Mumford's 
lotion that the tract maps be 
'commended -for denial was 
asscd with only Commissioners 
everlv Smith and R. S. Whit- 
me dissenting.
The City Council will receive 

.  matter for Its next meeting 
i July 28.

HBaUVTH KAZABDr . . . MM bred fa pig pen* MM* M 
this one luc*>ted near theii; home* ar« uraatliig H definite 
booth tuUMd, «Wnw » group of iwMdvnta wlxi petitioned 
the HMwdUf Oommlselon to alklto MM nuleonuo. Motun

sAbniltted by a tornuuie Garden* bwiteowiMir 
of pig* wallowing |n niu-lNtKK In * Went. Tornuiun ho» farm. 
City Council luut be«u iwked for uollUonl «u>lMtauuo to bring 
relief from fU«s and odor of pig nutate* wtd d»lrte».

Three Big, BIG Dollar Days: July 23, 24 and 2B


